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CITY NEWS

Weather FortYftit
Fair tonight nnd Friday.

Ion
Aro cordially requested to phone

ay Item of Intercit, ich ns a per-an- al

about a frlond or younolf, to
Tko Journal, Main 82. No Item too

ill.

Anderson's Shop elz harbor.

White Hiviiit Rnkvry- -
HondqunrterH for buns. 319 N.

Commercial U- -l 4-- 3t

Pottage Undertaking Parlor
Cottago and Ghemoketa Sti. Calls

day or night. J. 0. Sill. Phone 784.

Write Guy K. Allen-Wo-ods.
Oregon, for all kind of

flah l-17t

Cliolco Marketing
In fruits and vegetables at Rn-gan- 's

Court street grtiwry.

A 10M Production- -Is
the Taahmoo 12tyent, the I.a

Corona IQ-ce- or a Uuti Tor
elgar nuy one of yatr dealer to-

day,

Burlit Hlno Fu
Kin doutschor uaim. 46 Jahr alt,

goaund uml nbcltsatu, von Kuten
aewohnholtan una heltermou Ooin-uot- h

suoht otne Qattln Jungfrau odor
Wltwo, nluht mehr U 40 bis 45 Jahr
alt Addreistre In Deutsch Poter
Petor RedeUberger. HUUboro, Or.

Try Cry Mulcts
For th breath. For talo at:
Myor'a barber Uop,
Eckorlon's.
Wntor's cigar atore,
Adolph't cigar store.
Dick Mndlsoc's.
Thq Spa
Willamette Hotel.
Tho Council. v

Talklngton'a
The Court.

RrluHl llcgln .
Fall work at the Capital Business

College will begin on Monday, Sep
tember 30.. This echool will bo
crowded this wlntor, owing to tho
provntllug good bunlnoss condition.
Tho school now baa mora calls tor
competent help than It cau All. Tho
who wish to better tholr surround-
ings should nve tlgato and arrange
to enter early. Now a hort-ba- n

clasa on Monday
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FALL AND WINTER MODES
BEING INTRODUCED BY

H. W. & M. L. MEYERS
arc tho dlBtlnctlvo conceptions In which the first stylo authorn-tlve- s

of tho world havo achlovcd tholr greatest success. This
storo Iimh iiovor hud grontor claim to 'its as an au-

thority on stylo than in the distinctive) modes which havo boon
gathered for fall and wlntor seasons from tho world's deserv-

ing sources. Tho representation Is as authentic as It Is

In massing together this great exhibition of tailor made gar-mont- H

our one grout aim was quality, bos Id oh style and qual-

ity the workmanship cannot be surpassed, which insures satis-

faction, Every garment Is nindo to fit perfectly before It leaves
the store. The now Moyor age stylos reproduced In these
charming suits with clouts from 40 to 52 Inches long, semi and
tight fitting. Tho Bklrtfl are plain gored and pleated effects.
Tho over popular Jot buttons nro much In evidence You nro
invited to lnspoct .this grand showing.

Ready-to-we- ar Section

Every

Hart, Schaffner &

Marx Suit
IlocntiKo thoy are porfeotly tailored which a perfect fit
and thoy will not bag and sag llko cheap clothes, bosldos they
arc all wool matorluls, only wool aiid silk Is used In thoso fab-

ric's. Thoy nro guaranteed to ns by tho maker and we guaran-

tee them to you. What moro could you ask? Tho new fall
Ktvlos are hero ready for you to try on.

This Store tne Home Hart Schaffner

from
Prices $1

.. nCT
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(IIioii'n Ilurocr Shop tho best.

White Hwiui Rakery !
i

For anything In tho bakery lino.
3 lit N. Commorolul.

17. l, Lclimnn, ANslstont
Undertaker, ith W. T. Itlgdou,

ICii ourt street.

Took Tlmo to Many
County Clerk Allon Issued a mar-

riage llcenso todny to Bvorott Lew-I- s,

of Ore., and Pearl M,
Gardner, of this city.

Llttln Furl Anderson
Snuffed a coffee bean up his nose

yesterday, coming n lot of troublo for
himself and family. Folgor'a aoldon
Onto Coffeo Is anjoyod moro whon
used ns a beverage.

Tho Fair--Is
an attraction that comes once n

year, but tho J. M. Lawrence gro-

cery, with Its reliable groceries and
urluee. Is n dally attraction to the
housewlvoH of Salem. Phono 311.
Oorsor of Forry and Commercial
street.

Fifty Milt hi Tliivo Hon
It. W. Tripp. Mis T. M. Wyntt.

Ml Hum Powell and Charles IIowo
and wife, of Urownsvlllo. enmo down
'u three hours In nn auto this morn-
ing, 50 mllos OharlM Stirling, tho
Ilrownsvllle warehouse mnn. also
brought n party to the fair In his
motorcar.

Help Undo Ulll-- T"

IJnolo Hill Armstrong, who dis-

penses a good of political phi-
losophy, and better cobbling, In his
shop In South Salem, needs moro
work to keop him busy, and the peo-

ple of South Salem should give him
tho proforence In having tho chil-
dren's shoes fixed botoro tho flush or
school days, mil was a contempor-
ary of Sonatora Mitchell, Dolph and
tho old guard, and promises to out-
live all of them.

Wanted lit California
Rxtrndltlon paper wero received

by Governor Hanson this morning
from the governor of California for
the rotntrn of F. M. Darr, who Is
wanted by tho California authorities,
(a answer to tho charge of obtaining
money undor false pretenses. Uarr
Is accused of passing a check with-
out fundi In tho bank Governor
Denson honored the request of tho
southern governor, and a warrant of
arrest was issued.

man in town should
wear a

Insuros

Lyons,

nrtlcle

8 to $35
& Marx Clothes

lie Nn
and hunt up the Prlscllla GIiIh In

tho back of tho pavilion for Ice cream.

Don't Forget
Tho PrlHollln Girls for loo cream

lemonade In the bauk of the pavil-
ion.

Tho Christian Church Ladle
Will opon tholr nummago aalo to-

morrow, Soptembor 17th, In tho Skiff
building on Court Btroet, next door
to Ilngnn's grocery.

When Court Content
Tho supreme court convenes for

tho fnll torm on Friday, Octobor 1.
Examinations for ndmlsslon to the
bar will be held Monday, Octobor 4,
and tbn court will sit to hand down
opinions and hoar argumonts Tues-
day, Octobor 5.

TiiiIiih Onnio lhu!cl
Tho. passongor trnfuo. over tho Ore-gn- u

Kloctrlc lino from Portland this
morning wnR torrinic. Each train con-
sisted of four conohos, and each was
loaded with as many fair visitors as
could be crowded Into it. Tho South-
ern Paolfic trains also carried sever-
al thousand pnssengors from Port-
land, most of whom Mopped off nt
tho fair ground.

Pollco Do CJimhI Work
It Is very evldout that the hard

criminal class Is lighting shy of Sa-
lem this year, as the sheriff and his
force havo had no trouble with them
at all. so far. The chief of pollco and
his mon nro doing flue work In keep-
ing the Btreet-- i oloar of 'the petty of-

fenders, and tho city bastilo Is being
well patronized. Some complaints
aro being registered ot lato against
tho bicycle thief, there being two
wheels taken from tho racks on the
sldownlks last night.

Rniggvd by tho Ours
L. A. Ilyrd. of tho firm of Fletcher

& Ilyrd. had tho misfortune to bo
caught under the footboard ot tho
electric train coming In from tho fair
grounds Wednesday night, and for a
tlmo It looked as If he had got under
tho wheels. The car stopped In
double-quic- k tlmo. and whon ho got
out ho was pretty badly rolled In the
dust, but not hurt. Ho tried to get
off before the car stopped, and mud"
a misstep soma way

MAY BEC0MF THE ULTPA
FASHIONABLE RESORT

With a fine automoulle road lead-
ing to It, aud nearest to Salem. Nes-kow- ln

is Interesting Salem capital-
ists, and If Mr Watsau succeeds In
all his plans, the old Salem camp
ground may become tho lo

resort ot the motor club ot
this city.

WORLD HAS

ANOTHER

BIRTH DAY

UNITED iters LEAKED VI irk
Now York, Sept. 1. Itoas Hash

onnh, tho Jewish Now Year, Is being
celobrated by 1,800,000 Jews
throughout the country today. In
tho Jewish calondar todny Is Tlsrl 1,
or the year 5070. datlntr from the
creation of tho world. Tho year lust
commenced is an emboiistlo Imper-
fect year of 383 days. Tho ordinary
years oi ipo dews nas abb days.

in this city the Inrge Jewish popu-
lation observed tho day as novor bo-for- e.

Moro than Half the business
houses on Brondway from Fourteenth
street to Chambers wore closed, and
on tno tuasi mac everything was as
tight as a drum.

Ono of tho great features of tho
sorvlcos today at tho synagogtios was
tho blowing of tho Shofar, which
calls sinners to ropentancc.

Today's observance marks tho
ot tho ten ponltontlal days,

the last of which, Yom Kipper, or tho
day of atonemont, comes this year
on Scptombor 25.

All of tho orthodox synagogues of
tho city will hold services each morn-
ing during these ten days.

SLATER'S D0GSAVED
HIS MASTER'S LJFE

united mess lranrd wtnn.
Spokitno, Sopt. 1C. E. J. Slator of

this city owos his life today to his
dog Iloomer, who saved him last night
from robbery and death at the hands
of two hold-u- p men.

Sinter was attacked and two of his
ribs broken In n fight with tho thugs.
Ills dog, hearing tho struggle, sprang
to Ills rescue and succeeded In drlv-- 1

lug nway tho robbers. Slater suvod
the dog'H life a year ago and since '

then they have bien lne:prnbl

ONE MILL YIELDS
TO STRIKERS' DEMANDS

IMTKD I'NKNH IX AN El! Wlltl! 1

Hnnulam, Wash., Sopt. 1C. Tho
Coast Shingle mill, ono of tho largest
plants here, resumed oporatlous today
after a short shut down. The com-
pany guaranteed an Increase of wages
recently demanded by Its weavers and
packers.

It Is thought that the action will
weaken the cnuse of the other rs

In nn nllegod attempt to hold
down tho wage scale.

R0SEBURG MAN HAS
WONDERFUL HORSES

Frnnk Alley, tho Roseburg trotting
horso king, showed 2G of his string
at tho statu fair this year, and took
24 first prizes. Ho has a wondorful
pair of pot colts, yoarJIngs, that ho
drlvos tandom, ono of the most beau-
tiful sights of tho fair

o
COMRADE VELEV HONORED

I1V THE GRAND AIUIY
Comrado O. B. Voloy, ot South Sa- -

lorn, will bo glvon all the honors of a
Grand Army tunoral, and will be
burled In U. S. Grant Circle of the
O. A. R. Tho tunoral will be hold
from Le8llo M. E. church at 2 o'clock
Friday. His army dlschargo shows
ho was a member of Corapnny F,
Seventh rcglmont Minnesota Infnntry
volunteers. Ho entered tho army Au-
gust 14, 1802, and was honorably
discharged August 16, 18G5. He was
born In Palestlno, N. Y., In 1833. Ho
loaves a wlfo, two daughters and n
son, ono daughter. Mrs. Guun, of
Portland, bolng present at the fu-

neral. Mr. Voloy was a high typo ot
cltlzon, not only patriotic in time of
war, but standing for tho prlndplos
of good government. As a neighbor
and cltlzon ho was klsd and beloved
by all who know him Ho wns down
town tho day boforo his death, ana
had made all plans to attend tho
stato fnlr yostorday.

o p--
Many pooplo dolud thomsolves by

saying: "It will wear away," when
they notice symptoms of kldnoy and
bladdor trouble. This Is a mistake
Tnko Foley's Kidney Remedy, and
stop tho drain on the vitality. It
ouros backache, rheumatism, kidney
and lttndder troublo, and makes ev-
ery trace of pain, weakness and ur-
inary trouble disappear. J. C. Por-r- y.
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NEW TODAY

WANTED At once, boys to sell pn-p- or

durlns fair week. Apply at
Journal office.

FOR SALE Latent model runabout
aiuto, practically new; must sell
at once. 246 N. Liberty

LOST A snok containing clothing,
between Millet street nnd Marlon
Park Flndor leave at Club stab-

les. 9-- 1 G- -J t

$ ! M-M-

Notice to Public
Notice U hereby given thai

the Stot'l Bridge over the Wii-liuui't- te

River will !h tIommI for
truffle after Soptembcr tin. fmill', ih'uhtm liic uuur. hi r f
o'clock i. in. ami it o'wlck .

in. for the pur.oM of repairing;
the same.

W. A. .MOORKS,
City Recorder,

UIIUHU)IHUK11

PERSONAL MENTION

Jnidge J W. Crnwford and Hon.
Walter M. Pierce, of La Grande, wero
are the fair yesterday, Thoy wore not
on exhibition, but are entitled to en-
ter In any class of human exhibits, it
thoy are Democrats and too old to
change tholr politics.

S .M Whle, of lied Oak. Iowa, was
In Salem tho pnBt week, visiting To-
tem Pole Holt and other stalwarts
from Montgomery county.

Mr, Nelson, of Polk county, tho
cand'date for governor, with tho rod,
white and blue enne, was at tho fall
yesterday.

Dr J. C. Edgar, of Holstoln, Iowa,
one of tho most widely known Iowa
physicians, and who for years owned
ono of the finest strings of horses In
that state, is the guest of O. E. Whit-
ney, near Highland church. Many
old Iowa frlonds will bo glad to wel-
come tho doctor.

J. S. Delllngcr, of tho Astorlnn, nnd
president of tho Stato Press AsBOcln-tlo- n,

Is attondlng the fair. Ho is ono
of tho loyal Itopubllcntn newspaper
men who Is talked ot for conjurers in
tho second district.

Judge Grant D. Dlmlck, of Oregon
City, 19 In town todny, looking after
a judgment In tho circuit court and
visiting tho state fair. Mr. Dlmlck
has become prominent ns a candidate
for tho office of governor at tho Re
publican primaries. Ho Is a native
son nnd has made a vigorous county
administrator J ml go Dlmlck hae no
rh'ldrcn ot his own, tout has taken n
groat Interest in the work of tho
juvenile courts, nnd has Indeed boon
a father to many boys nnd girls, who
need ono pretty badly.

Miss Halllo Chaso left for her
homo In Portland this morning, nftcr
a few days visit at tho fair.

A. D. Walker, of Eugene, Is In the
city, looking after a few business
mattors.

Jay McCormlck, tho well-know- n

former Salem business man, but now
of Eugene, Is In tho city. Jny and
"Tommy" Cnuflold aro doing tho
racos this week, and It Is tho opinion
of tholr frlonds that Tom will rollevo
Jay of a few big, round dollars be-
fore tho racing events nro through
with.

Ross Caldwell left this morning
ror his homo In South Dond, Ind., af-
ter visiting his- - brothor, H. H. Cald-
well, of this city, for n month.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Dyrd, ot
Kosoburg, aro In tho city scolng
frlonds nnd tho fair. -

Dave Roberts, tho Portland horso
ownor, Is In tho city. Mr. Roberts
was out looking over llvo stock ox-hl-

and the raced this afternoon,
Emry Chllders. of Coqulllo, Is

a4- ltC4- 4- -a - 4- 0

MUCH

whore you don't want It Is worso than
none at all. If your wator burst
ir get out of ordr send for us nt
once. Wo hasten to your home and
do tho plumbing In tho

possible time. Fix it so thero
will bo no repetition of the
too.

141 S. St. Salem

on Alley of

looking after matter In Sa-
eom Joday.

Dert McAtoe, of Portland, Is vlslt-u-g

Salem frlonds for a few days.
Bert Is well-know- n In this city, hav-
ing nt ono tlmo been a resident with
his pnrents here.

Mrs. H. It. Newell of aim
her guest, Miss Effle Wljlson of San
San Jose, Cnl., nro state fair visitors.

"Dllly" Taylor, who used to supply
tho sweets for tho sweet girls and
the sweetly Inclined of Snlom, Is In
tho city. Dllly has mnde enough can-
dy In Salem, Coos Bny and other
plncos to load a ship, nnd nt
ho Is ongnged In tho candy business
in Juneau, Alaska. Ho nrrlved Mon-
day, Mrs. Taylor, formorly Miss Mln- -
nlo WHlard, who has boon with him '
In Alaska, coming to spend the win-
ter with her mother horo. Mr. Taylor
will remain for n weok or two.

Joe Lee, former superintendent of
tho state prison, was In tho city to-

day.
B. B. Post, of tho government geo-

logical survey, who has bjjen Investi-
gating tho Harney county oil and gas
Holds, has been In tho city two days.

Mr. Eaton, who donated 960,000
to build Eaton Hall, at Wlllamotto
Uhlvorslty, Is In tho city. Ho says
tho building Is a good ono, and Con-
tractors Snook & Trnver havo dono
well by him. Ho goes so far as to
say the building cannot bo duplicated
In tho West for $76,000.

B. D. Sweeney, of Albany, who has
been visiting in Ohio for a month,
arrived horo today on his way home.

Hon. John McCuo, tho Portland
lawyer, who was a mombor of tho
Inst legislature, Is one of tho first to
havo overcomo prejudices growing
out of his associations, and ban se-

cured a very fine Indy for a wlfo slnco
ndjoiurnmont. Ho Is laboring with
Pat McArthur. -

o
Lady Cardigan Is of tho opinion

that n girl should not get married
until she Is old onough to know bet-
tor.

Norwich Union
Insurance Company
Trunk Meredith, Resident Agent

City Hall, Salem, Or.

Salem Feed Barn I

BAYNE & SMITH, Proprietors

Capacity for 300 horses. Waiting rooms open day

and night.

All Modern Equipments.

SOUTH END BIG BRIDGE ON

S. COMMERCIAL ST.

Regular Feed Barn prices 10 and 15c, with your

own feed. Best feed furnished at reasonable prices J
Electric Lighted and City Water

Barn opens Monday, September 13th.

tC4
TOO WATER

pipes

necossary
shortest

trouble,

GRABER BROS.
Liberty

Garage Back

business

Portland

prosont

MONEY TO LOAN
ll'OS. K. FORD

Over Liulri .t Hush Rank, Salem, Or.

PIANO TUNING
LUTHLLUS h. WOODS

Tuning, pollening, repnirlng. lei. COS

hQ!

-K)4- -r -H -r4lltt
PIMfJl

At't tr' - '7$o '

When your automobile re-

quires repairing or cleaning
and putting in the best or-

der by skilled mechauics
who repair tires or reset
them tor you so that you
wIl be satisfied that you
can safely use your auto
without tear that anything
has not been properly at-
tended to. Our charges are
as low as can be made by
first-clas- s workmen, and we
guarantee satisfaction to
our patrons.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Salem Board of Trade

MAXWELL AUTO GARAGE

r


